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SALUTATORY.
'

In presenting this little sheet to
our people, it is hoped they willnp-
preciste it ns an honest effort on

our part to promote the moral, in-

tellectual and material standing of

our people. We are aware of the

difficulties and responsibilities at-

tending the publication of a news-

paper ; but seeing the great need of
an organ in this section to defend

the principles of the Republican
party; the need ofan exponent of
the rights ofthe colored people, we

have undertaken the task and shall

depend upon the wisdom and kind-

ness ofour friends to encourage and
support us.

We intend to make the Missu-
ola a permanent institution and an
organ worthy of its name. It is in-
tended to fill a vacancy of long
standing and one sorely felt. We
shall make it our business to get

news, and shall furnish our readers

with all interesting news possible.
While we shall not be sparing in

bur dealings with wrong-doers, nor

slow in recognising merit wherever

found, we shall devote special inter-
est to the defense of the colored
people and the Republican party.

The Missuoib will be furnished

its readers promptly on the day of

publication, and will always pride
itself in doing all in its power to ad-
vance the educational and moral
etanding of our people in the Caro-

lines. W. C. Smith,
Publisher.

The TMut

The Republican Convention hav-
ing met and endorsed the ticket put

forward by the anti-prohibition con-
vention which met one week pre-
vious, itis the duty of all good and
loyal Republicans to lay aside what-
ever of personal feelings they may
have bad, and accept this ticket in
good faith.

Individually, we wore opposed to

coalition, as we believed the party
strong enough to win without a for-
mal union with any other party;
but aa the party Isadora have
thought beet to accept the work of
the other convention, we acquiesce;
Uone shall excel us in obeying the
party leaders whenever we think
them right.

The Convention of Republicans
which met in Raleigh on Wednes-
day last was one of the moat intelli-

gent bodice Os P -pulM .-sun that

ha* met in this State before.
Aueag the colored men present
were Harris, Green, O’Hara, Wan-
tom, the Learyt, and White. It
was a harmonious body, and though
Mott, Cooper and Moore were there
arrayed against Keogh, Jenkins and
Ball, we are informed there was bat
little clashing of anna, which is a
fltir indication that everythiag is to

work smoothly. Dockery is the
choice of aH the Republicans in the
State for Congressman at large.
Then go to work, hoys, and don’t
stop till the Inst vote is counted.
Now for a Congressional ticket for
this District We Dr.
Venacat

Much is being said of Congress-
man Mackey’s colored wife. They
¦ay she is a pretty brunette. They
live in tha most aristocratic part es
Washington (Sty.

I The Raleigh Times is the official
organ of the Republican Jihrty in
the State.

The Republicans carried the elec-

tion in Oregon last week, and will,

elect a Republican to succeed Gro*

ver in the United States Senate.

The Liberal or anti-prohibition
party met in Raleigh on the 7th
and nominated the following ticket
to be voted for in November:
Congressman at Large, O. H. Dock-
ery; Supreme Court Judge, G. N.

Polk; Associate Justices: C.C. Pool,
J. A. Moore, P. H. Darby, W. A.
Guthrie, L. H. Churchill.

This ticket was endorsed by the

Republican Convention which met

on the 14th in the same city.

The colored newspaper men of

the country meet in Washington
City on the 27th inst. They will
have a grand time. Cromwell, of
the Advocate, will have everything
necessary to make them happy.
Come farther South, next time,
boys, not for our benefit, but so you
may all see our great country.

There was a little unpleasantness
in the court-room at Salisbury last
week. Two pugilistic lawyers not

being satisfied with hot words, re-
sorted to their muscles. The kind-
hearted presiding Judge, allowed
them to go free. Itlooks to us like
going to the extreme with leniency,
but he knows best.

Whe They Are.

Tho noafoees of the Anti-Prohibition
convention were as we intimated last
wssk.O H Dockery.Esq, for Congrese-
man-taLuxe.andOolGeo N Folk for
Supreme Court Judge, to sueeead J udge
Boffin, or at least to try to follow him.
Col Dockery is “my son Oliver," (as old
Geo Alfred Dockery used to call himJ
ofRichmond county, and bis family has

Mwen among the most prominent
“Pee Das country." He has serv-

ed In several “Reconstruction" offices,
without becoming personally smirched,
which is sayings good deaL He is said
ta be very wily and politic in his can-
vasses; and was opposed by a faction of
his party on the plea that be lacked the
requisite "backbone" and "aggressive-

CoL George Xathamel*Folk is a na-
tiaeof Ideof Wight county, Virginia;
but has resided in North Carotins since
1853. Ha served in the Legislature
several-times prior to the war; and
raised the diet company for the famous
First N.C. Cavalry, in which regiment
he served two yesn. when be was made
Colonel of the Oth N. C. Cavalry. He
wee wounded at Chicsmanga and Pea
Tine church. After the war he resum-
ed the legal profession at Lenoir, Cald-
well county, and represented that dis-
trict in the Senate in 1878. He was giv-
en the chairmanship of the judiciary
committee in a body embracing numer-
ous prominent lawyers, such as Major
John Graham, Col Junius Scales, Isaac
F Dortch, Cot H B Short, Octavius
Cake; W TCebOtM S Robins, Col Thos
MHo*. Col Jobs W Cunningham, and

Col Folk is an handsome, black bread-
ad. man. of 52; and has grata vim—-
particularly in looking out for number
ana. He is a cousin ofGov. Vance, and
e brother ofMis S D Wait, of tbs Con-
necticut Matas! Assurance Bureau in
thtadto.

For superior Court Judges, the Liber-
als (or caucus) selected the following;

First DistricL-C. C. Pool, who was
¦omlwrtsd by the Radical district aon-

Jfoeond District—John A. Mcarg, of
Weldon, a brother of Radies! ex-Judge
W.A. Moon, who "foil down"rtJo.

aKS&axotei’iasssfc.«tfssts-sa
tar; the two boieg wwinatad ta the
Jar boro Republican mwepifoo, on
Monday.

-•kirn District—Prank H. ftsrhy.of
Wilmington, formerly s youog Green-
backer. lie has declined to accept, the
Wilmington papers state.

Fourth District—»F. A. Guthrie, of
Fsytativilia. He is s young lawyer of

Fifth District Jacob A. Long, of
YanseyvfUa. He is a young lawyer of
gtad standing,' apd has been accounted
among tbs maaf native Democrats of
CaswsH section. He was one of tbs
Inslrrs of those snmsed of daring to
defend the women —«-* of
North Carolina ta the time Kirk's gang
ware imprisoning such men as Judge
Kan, Dr. Been. ’Squire Scott, and other
pHMriHit citiuM of Aliminnn
Caswell. Since the above wee la type
be prints a card mfusing to serve.

Sixth Metriet—Lewis F. Churchill,
of fTuthmfmil Ha was not a member
ofthe White Brotherhood, or KtanTand
rmlsrsl himself so unpopular in those
days tWt bis "Democracy" has been
very "watery" every tinea; notwlth-
tiaadtag hla familiarity with the “Rev-

straff S’jssgst&K
utinaOits EngUed^wboeamato
SS years ago. Ha baa a fair knowledge
oflaw. mm would attics as good ajodga
aeaoues whs have yitiwidii! as safe

sxirsr-i^sKur*"’

We are to have another negro at

West Point. This time he comes

from Brooklyn, N. Y., through the

merits of a competitive examina-

tion. Smart chap, he.

Who said Senator Bruce was the
last negro to bo in Congress ?. Mr.
Lynch is in and Mr. Smalls is likely
to got in very soon.

How do you like tho tickot?
Well, don’t know ; but it is bound
to win. Guess it is the best after
all —so say we, ail of us.

As the Messenger is published
for the benefit ofthe colored people,
it is hoped that all the preachers,
teachers and other public men, will

feel that our columns are always
open to them. We want to keep
standing a directory of our churches

and societies. If your church or

society does not'appear, inform us

thereof.

Republican Executive Cammittee.

The following Is the , Republican
State Executive Committee as elected
by the recent convention in Raleigh:

First district, Palemon John, of Pas-
quotank; second district, Willis Bagiev
of Northampton; third district, W. P.
Canada;,of New Hanover; fourth dis-
trict, Jas. H. Harris, of Wake; fifth dis-
trict, William F. Henderson, of David-
son; sixth district, W. R, Myers, of
Mecklenburg; seventh district, Thomas
N.Cooper, of Iredell; eighth district,
John B. Eaves, of Butherford.

Committee at large: Dr. J. J. Mott,
(elected by acclamation); John S. Leary
and LJ. Young.

THE SITUATION IN EGYPT.

The Exodaa»18,000 Troops Wanted—
Commnnientiou by the Eastern Cable
Interrupted—Ship*-of-War En Route
for Alexandria.
Alexandria, June 15.—The Khe-

dive haa expressed the hope that ls.uoo
Talks willtoe shortly on their way to
Egypt. After the reception he held
yesterday he informed the Europeans
that he bad divided the town into dis-
tricts and had made an officer responsi-

ble for each. Hesaid43oringleaderßof
Sunday’s riot had been arrested and
would be placed on board a ship in the
harbor, where they would be well guard-
ed. -Admiral Seymour has seized the
steamer Marengo to convey fugitivee

“SWr-h. expresses full confi-|
denee in the loyalty of the Egyptian
troops. Turkish troops, however, are
ready to start for Egypt if necessary.
He thinks he can settle the difficulty in
a few days.

Germany and Austria are trying to
induce the military party to ask the
Khedive for pardon. The military de-
mand as a condition the dismissal of
two confidential advisers of the Khe-
dive.

Vienna, June 15.—The Neue Freie
Presse says that England and France
are willing to agree that Turkey shall
be entrusted with intervention in Egypt
as a mandatory and under the control
ofEurope, hot not as a sovereign power.
Should Turkey refuse this mission and
persist in claiming a position as a sov-
ereign power, England and France will
be ready to accept the mandate of Eu-
rope, or, in the last resort, to act inde-

Tbe Austrian Lloyds have sent two
and the French Moesageries Maritimes
seven large steamers to Alexandria, to
remove Europeans who wish to leave
tbecouotry.

London, June }5,4:30 p. m.—Private
advieee from Cairo state that all the
Europeans have left. Adispatch inst
received nays that the Cairo offioe of
the Eastern cable company has been
closed. The route of the company’s
main line to India will have to be
altered.

The Times correspondent ta Conauut-
thu.”** sari It was the intention of
Derm. :h Pasha U) induce Arab! Pasha
to resign ssd quit Cairo, hut the danger
of farther disorders has necessitated
the retention of Arab! Pasha for some
time longer.. •

The British channel fleet, consisting
of five large ships, sailed east from Gib-
raltar at 7 o’clock this morning.

In the House of Commons this after-
noon Sir Chas. Dilke, in answer to in-
quiries, stated that the channel squad-
ron now on way to Malta will be
also under tbs order of Admiral Sey-
mour, who, if occasion arises, will con-
cert with Sir Edward Motet, British
consul-general In Egypt, as to the ne-
cessity of landing sailors and marines.

The iron troop ship Tamar sailed
from Plymouth to-day with marines to
reinforce the Mediterranean squadron
ta Malta. It is believed she will eon-
vey troops to Alexandria if necessary.
Troops ta Marseilles and Toulon have
been ordered to make ready for imme-
diate embarkation. A dispatch from
Cairo says the shops are all closed, and
¦ossa Frenchmen who are unable to
leave era fortifying themselves in their
hOQS6O.

It Is now estimated that 850 Euro,
peans wen killed in the riot ta Alexin
dria on Sunday. Many bodies were
thrown into the sea. Twelve bodies
ware p ushed ashore yesterday and five
today. Uls said a detachment of gend-
armes draw up in ti»e square when the

5&iXkS£2Kr wU“"“

Constantinople, Jape 16.—The
oouucilof ministers have not yet ar-
rived ta adedtion in regard to tie die-

proposal for the conference will Orta be

OUR GOVERNMENTS.
Offloert es the Federal Government.

THE EXECUTIVE.

Chester A. Arthur, ofNew York,
President of the United States.

Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, of
New Jcrsy, Secretary of State.

Charles J. Folgor, of New York,
Secretary of the Treasury.

11. M. Toller, of Colorado, Secre-
tary of the Interior.

Robert T. Lincoln, of Illinois, Sec-
retary of War.

Win. E. Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, Secretary of tho Navy.

Timothy O. Howe, of Wisconsin,
Postmaster Genoral.

B. Harris Brewster, of Pennsyl-
vania, Attorney General.

THE JUDICIARY.
SUPREME COURT OP THE UNITED STATES.

Morrison R. Waite, of Ohio, Chief
Justice,

Samuel F. Miller, of lowa,
John M. Harlan ofKentucky,
Stephen J. Field ofCalifornia,
Wm. B. Woods of Georgia,
Joseph P. Bradley, of New Jersey.
Stanley Matthews, of Ohio,
Horace Gray, of Massachusetts,
Samuel Blatchford, of New York,

Associate Justices.

• '.Oar Stats Govsmmeat.

EXCUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Thomas J. Jarvis, of Pitt* Gover-
nor.

James L. Robinson, of Macon,
Lieutenant Governor.

W. L. Saunders, ofNew Hanover,
Secretary ofState.

John M. Worth, of Randolph,
Treasurer.

Donald W. Bain, of Wake, Chief
Clerk.

Hal. M. Worth, ofRandolph, Tel-
ler.

W. P, Roberts’ of Gates, Auditor.
Thomas S, Keenan, of Wilson,

Attorney General.
John C. Scarborough, of Johnson,

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. t,..

Johnstone Jones, ofBurke, Adju-
tant General.

J. McLeod Turner, Keeper of the
Capitol.

Sherwood Haywood, of Wake,
Stale Librarian.

JUDICIARY.

BUPEMK COURT.

W. N.H. Smith, ofHortford,Chief
Justice.

Thomas Ruffin, Thomas S. Asho,
Associates.

W. H. Bagley of Wake, Clerk.
R. H. Bradley, of Wake, Marshal.

A Scr'PS* Railroad Accident.

i ItiQ*J une )().—The regip
r bound passenger train on the
Louisville, New Albany and Cbtoago
Rail Road met with a serious accident
yesterday. When nearing White Riv-er Bridge; the rear car jumped the
track, rolled down a steep embank-
ment, pulling the other coach, engine
tender, mail and baggage car with it.
There were 35 or 40 passengers ou the
train, all more or less Injured.

C. fc A. E- R. CO.
00IDEI8ED SCHEDULES,

»**In Meet gunner, June 4th, 1882. jgj
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Train No. 48, Dwiy—TjonwctJ at Augusta with

‘Kiln.fromtbe South arrive si Charlotte, p*.

ATIIRtIC, TENNESSEE A OHIO MTISION.
Train Me. 68. Daily,

SSX2SSSW. v..v,Bffls:

Ttabsta saM In all Minis flmdh Hmilhnaul end

Uu ummSm fIhMKAd thkSm 1
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Struck bit tile Shoals,

Halifax, June 18.— The Allan line
steamer, Canadian, during the fog,
struck at high tide yesterday mrmtng
on Thrnm Cape Bhoal and re mains (mu
All the passengers were taken oft hni\
brought here. The vessel can be sWrt
if the sea don’t rise. •

. I
w ' ' ' " 1

J£ra»ellet's (Guttle.

•She following achedntee *l« C«r.
reeled br the Hollrond wirtclnle, an!
mar be Helled on ae Correct:

North Carolina Railroad.

THAWS OOIMU HAST.

Pate. April 80th, IHH2 No 51 No. fit
Dftllr. Psllt.

Leave Ctuiriotte 4 INIau. 440 p n
“ Snllaburr, 5.6 S ain 0.24 p u
" High Point 7.2ouni 7 86pu

Arrive Greensboro K <H) nn. H.06 p n
Leave Greensboro W.Boam
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.47 am
Arrive Durham, 1220 am
Arrive Raleigh 1.40pm

.....

Leave Rslstahe. 4.05 pm
Arrive Goldsboro 1 0 HO pm

No. 17—Dallr exoeptSaturdsj,

Leave Greensboro., ,500 pm
Arriveat Raleigh,.. ..1.51 am
Arrive at G0id5b0i0,..7.20 a m

No. 61-Conneeta at Greeosboro’ with R £ 1a
& R. for all points North, East end West, via Dan
vllle. At Goldsboro with W. A W U. R for Wil-
mington.

No. 51—Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. !

R. for all points in Western North Carolina; dallr
at Greensboro with 54 55 K. for ail potuu
North, East and West.

tbadis saga wtgrr.

Date, April 80th, 1882. No. 50 No. 62
Dallr" Dallf.

Leave Goldsboro,. 10.00 am
Anlve Raleigh 12.20 pm
Leave Raleigh, 8 56 p m
Arrive Durham 5 On p m
Arrive Hillsboro 6 48 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.06 pm
Leave Greensboro W.lSprn 040 am
Arrive High Point, 0.50 p m 10.10 aui ,
Arrive Salisbury,. 11.12pm II 21 am/VArrive Charlotte 110 am 1.00 pin I J
No. 18 -Dally except Sunday,

Leave Goldsboro...2 50pm
Arrive at Raleigh, .7.10 pin
Leave Kalelgb H 00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.16 p m

No. 60-Connects at Charlotte with A. A C. Air
Line for all points In the Mouth and couthwMit,
and withC., C. A A. U. R. for all poluts couth and
Soul beast.

No. 52—Conneots at Charlotte with A A C Air-
Line for all points South and Southwest; at Clsr
lotte with a. C. A A. & R. for all points Southpud
Southeast.

IN. W. IN. C. RAILROAD.
town wm.

NO. 60—Dally.

ILesR Greensboro. 0.25 p m
Arrive Karnarsygle. 10.41 pm
Arrive Salem Il.gSpq)

NO. 68-Dolly, exeept Sunday.
Loan Greensboro 0.60 s m
ArriveEeraersvtUe Tv tl.Olam
Arrive Salem. *.. 11.86 am

NO. 61—Doily, except HundAT.
Leave Salem. .... 5.15 am
Arrive Keraersftila 6.60 a m
Arrive Greensboro.. 7.00 am

-
- . SKL SO—Dally. i

Leave Salem.-. B.oopm
Arrive Kemersvttle 8.40 pm
ATTtVejareemmdtA H.OOpm

•TATE NJNIVEHWITY RaiI.HOAD.

GOING NORTH.
I

DaUy‘
p ex Sunday.

Leave Chapel Hill, . : lasoTm
Arrive Unlverslo,...; 11.40 a ui

GOING SOUTH. W
ex. Bandar-

Arrive University. 12.10 P m
Arrive Chapel Hllh. ...----^-^^LOUjiju

Poliaan Sleep Gan ISt CEaoge
On Train No. 60. New Turk and A'lanta via Wash.Ington and Danville, and between Greensboro and
Charleston.

On Train No. 62, hlehmond and CharloUe and
Washington and Charlotte via Danville.
_

SWThrouah Tickets on sale at Greensboro',
Rale lab, Goldsboro’, Salisbury and Charlotte, and
all principal points South, Southwest. West, Northaud East. Per kmlgrant Rates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and Mie Southwest, address,

A POPE
_

General Passenger Agent.
B»f2 Hlehmond, Va.

RICHMOND! MNVILLER.I)/
PABBEHGEB DEPAKTMEHT,'

(iron and after April 80th, IBS2, theger train sendee on tho AUtuita A ctuiriotie Air-Line Llvtalon of this road srlll be aS follows:

WESTWARD. Kxpreea Nail.
No. Bft No. 62.

' itr-'eS »|^P"‘
Am**?<2»a. r' ! " jfalm aßopm

ArriveGainwvtUs. It oiaS lOifipS
Antve Atlanta;* 138 p m 12.40 * m

DlM)and
EASTWARD. Express Mali .

No. 51. No. 68. |
Leave Atlanta. 2.l6pmAoosm
Arrive Gainesville, 4 61pm MUB a m

nina
CONN SOT lONS

g
4

gwltb arriving trains ol UeorgU Osntral and A.
» W«h wnvtng trains of Otoarta CeatmL AAW.p. and w *x. Railroads. ’

from Alhooff, (Bh. f r*WH

G
F- !|httlm rtooA ,Mfo.h, and from Blhsrton.

»8P »¦* Greenville k> and from

sn^shevjlla.andAlstoo and urkimMa.

f^^fc wUi

t, ip, m j


